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Description: Dropbox is a way you can share files between devices and computers. Upload
templates, music tracks, videos and photos for students to open in apps on their iPad. You can
open Dropbox accounts in the internet browser on your computer to upload files from your
computer, or on your iPad, directly from any apps that allow files to be opened in Dropbox.
3 Different Classroom Uses:
1. Have a class Dropbox account that everyone logs in and out of.
a. Download the free Dropbox app onto all student iPad’s
b. Create a dropbox account with a class school email address or create a free account
such as yahoo
c. Go to the class email inbox and verify the account
d. Open Dropbox app and Login to the account you created.
e. Go back into the app you were working in select your file/project, select ‘Open in’, in
the app options select Dropbox. This will take you to Dropbox
f. Select ‘Choose a different folder’
g. Select the specified folder
h. Select choose (down the bottom)
i. Select Save.
j. Wait for document to upload
k. If you don’t want the students to have access everyday to this account ask them to
log out before leaving the classroom and change the password.
2. Each student has an individual account and shares the download link via email to you.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.

Download the free Dropbox app onto all student iPad’s
Each student creates a dropbox account with an individual email address
Go to their email inbox and verify the account
Go back into the app you were working in select your file/project, select ‘Open in’, in
the app options select Dropbox. This will take you to Dropbox
Select ‘Choose a different folder’
Select the specified folder
Select choose (down the bottom)
Select Save
Wait for document to upload
Select uploaded document (wait for the preview to come up in the window)
Select the export button above the preview window
Select mail and email link to teacher
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3. Each student has an individual account and has shared folders with you.
a.
b.
c.
d.

e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.

Download the free Dropbox app onto all student iPad’s
Create a dropbox account with an individual email address
Go to their email inbox and verify the account
To create shared folders, on student iPad,
1) select the 3 dots
2) select create folder
3) name your folder (ie students name & subject)
4) select export (which is next to the 3 dots)
5) ‘invite people to folder’
6) type email address of dropbox account you want them to share to
7) select invite
8) Teacher logs into their account on the internet, not in the app (the app
doesn’t yet allow you to accept invitations within the app)
9) Select the ‘sharing’ tab down the side, it will have a number in a red box
showing how many invites you have to accept
10) Select the ‘folder invitation’
11) Select ‘Accept’ the folder will now appear both on the internet and in your
app.
To save a file from the iPad to Dropbox, ensure you are logged into the Dropbox
app.
Go back into the app you were working in select your file/project, select ‘Open in’, in
the app options select Dropbox. This will take you to Dropbox
Select ‘Choose a different folder’
Select the shared folder
Select choose (down the bottom)
Select Save
Wait for document to upload then it will be accessible on the teacher’s dropbox.

To invite students to a folder you have created just follow the above steps and ask the students to
log into their Dropbox account online to accept the invitation.
How to open the student files on your iPad
1. If it was emailed select the link in the email to open it, follow the instructions in Safari. Tap
the top of the page to ‘Open in’.
2. If saved to Dropbox, open the app on your iPad, and either open the shared folder or log in
to the class account
3. Select the uploaded document
4. Select the export button (above the preview window)
5. Select ‘Open in’
6. Choose the app you wish to open it in
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